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Auburn — Tfeee tributes 
In stone t o Our- Lady built in 

' t h l s r ' a t ea by « Catmelite 
Priest" attached t o the '"Cair-
m<MU Monastery h a v e a 
special significance.' . ." 

.8ff|(IM KfWMfEt' flf 
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They axe three "sermons "in 
stone" erected by, Father Fran
cis Marianus Nowa&ow$l4' O, 
Carmv in thanksgiving lot de
liverance from the Naii cancel** 
t'ration camps at Auschwitz and 
Dachau. • , • 

A NATIVE of Poland, Father 
Marianus well . remembers' his 
lirst solemn Mass, l o r on that 

. day- 19 years''' age, hostilities 
broke out between Poland andfj 
Germany, thus starting the {Sec
ond World War,', 

__ Pathef Marianus left his vil-
lage immediately to return to 
the Carmelite Monastery in Kra
kow—not knovdng that it would 
ba 3.9 years before he would be 
able to re-visit'his village and 

, b9 re-united with members of his 
family 

-©t^rtHftrtls space.of time, Pal 
ther Marianus would face deathh 
many times in the infamous eon 
centtation camps created by the' 
fanatic dictator, 'AdoJph Hitler. 
He was also to be blessed with 
dreams In which Our Ĵ ady ap
peared, which seemed to guaran
tee his personal safety. 

ASTER RETURNING to rrhct 
Krakow Monastery, he and the] 
other Carmelite priests helped 
with the evacuation of refugees I 
that fled their way in attempt-; 
Jng to get away from the scourge J 
of Hitler, 

, Shortly afterward however, 
• the Carmelite priests became the 

victims of Nazi terrorism and 
were thrown into concentration 
camps, 

I* wa» yfhtie lie wms In » 
box ear on the way to Ausch
witz Out ©or Lady ilrifc ap
peared to him in * dream, He . 
» w hutwelf lying in » ditch, 
when Oar Lady eame to his 
nld and helped him up, 

"I opened my eye* expecting 
to find myself on the beautiful 

- l ^ f 1 * ^ - * * Q»*Jk"&"* *****nvhar-Father-cairs -»'the~mhacie 
"but ther* i was in the crowdea. 
dirty box car," he said.-

Cha that trip to the concert* 
button « m p were 4* priest* 
from the Krakow MonMtery. 
Of ibtue, only three, including 
Father Murbtnui, aurvlved, 

JOS SECOND dream of the 

ttrrfblt death of ©n« of Father** 
broth.tr Carmelites. His head 
.was literally smashed in with 
brick*. Tills left Father Marianu* 
the only priest with three young 
Carmelite scholastics. 

Sleeping on damp floors that 
brought sickness and discomfort 
to both young aftd old. Father 
Marianus again saw the Virgin 
iri a dream standing -on a pede
stal which was on a mound car
peted with the tender green 
gras* of Springtime. 

Father--Marfrot^^eaiar7rriaIJy 
broke and he was sent to Dachau 
— where there was only one 
exit for Internees; the horrible 
gas ovens. 

I t waa at Ms infamous camp 
that about 2,000 Polish Catho
lic iPrlesta Were executed, ac* 
cording to figure* published in 
Osservatore Bomano. 

eir$ 'SERMONS I N STONE,' Fathers Francis Mat lamia Nowahowski, 0 . Cnrm., stands 
next to one of three shrines ho tonstrncteil in honor of Our Lady for h is deliverance 
f rom the Nazi Concentration camp a t Dachau. This one i s in Auburn a t the White-

friars Monastery there, (A, €J. Tarby Photo) 

The night before his scheduled 
execution, F a t h e r Sfarianus 
again saw the Mother of God 
In a dream. She again seemed to 
indicate to him that he was going 
to be rescued by Her. 

AND THEN" there occurred 

of our rescue," for on April 29, 
1S45 just- about hm hour before 
his scheduled entrance Into the 
gas chamber, 13 Americans ap-
p e a r e d before the gates of 
Dachau, thus heralding the ad
vance of the Army, 

tIn-fhJs unit were 11 soldiers. 
Btet*«d Virgin occurred after the % Catholic chaplain and an Army. 

nurse, The arrival of the Army 
at Dachau and their flashing to 
the world of the brutality there* 
of "man** inhumanity to man" is 
well known from films, * books 
and various articles. 

The day of the full emancipa
tion was the first day of the 
month of Mary and Father Mart-
anus recounts "that the freed 
prisoners gratefully assembled 
for Mass and May devotions. 

to build a shrine to Our l a d y in 
the pose that he had seen ̂ er. 

Thus he built the three shrines 
in the. Auburn area. One can be 
seen on the grounds of whiie-
friars Monastery on South St, 
Aubum^.a-second-it St. Mary's 
Church, Skaneateles, and the 
third at Hew Zork Mills, m com
munity northeast ot Utica. 

Built of iloldstone, painstak
ingly gathered from the sur* 
rounding countryside and con
structed by hand during time al
lotted" for recreation, t h e s e 
shrines are indeed a labor of 
love and gratitude to Our Bless
ed Lady. 

THIS WS HAS done during his 
stay at Whitefrlars in Auburn. 
These lovely shrines to Oar Lady 
are Father's methods of thank
ing and honoring Our Blessed 
Mother. 
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• Coining ~ Work o n remote-ling an<J renovating of the 
north" building of. St, Mary 's elementary school is expected 
to start i n ' t h e near futuw, stabjeet t o approval of bids 
opened last week and slgnirtg o( 

At the same time he intensely 
hopes that the hssows of love 
which they silently preach to us 
will cause us to turn to Mary, to 
love and honor her, to love all 
mankind for her sake and that 
of Her Son and to ask her_to..he 
as Jovlng a mother to u i as she 
has been to Father Marianus. 

Ih his own words Father Marl-
anus* message , is*. "Whenever 
yon pass one of my shrines to 
Our Lady, pause for a short 
visit for I am sure that Mary 
will give peace to your heart. 
She wiE help you to forget and 
forgive injustices, even those ol 
$ u. e h enemies as mine who 
brought suffering and death to 
so many. If you remain before 
the shrine, Mary so silently 
whisper® to your heart of her 
love and dhe love of Her Divine 
Son for all that you can forgive 
and forget even your worst 
enemies.*' 

contracts, according- to the Bey, 
Thomas F , Brennan, pastor. 

The low bid for the general 
contract was entered by VST. E, 
.Granger & Sons of Elmira. Other, 
low bids came from John C, 
Dineen of? Coiflinfr, plunib'ingT 
Harry E.'Raising of Corning, elec
trical work; and C. R. Evans 
Corporation Pf Ehnira, fiea.ting. 

' 'The bids' wero.opened a t the 
office of the architects, Co-nsi-
dine' & Jffaskell, at Elrrtira, 
-Amounts of thr-ltmr bids Snci the 
names of those entering higher 
bids were not-made public. 

The bids must be> reviewed anij 
approved b y the Building Osnv 
mission of the Diocese of H3.och> 
ester, before contracts can be 
awarded. This, Father Brennan 
said, is not expected to require it 
sreat deal of time. 

FIRST PHASE of the construc
tion: program, which'is.covered 
by the bMs epen&a ThurssJay, 
consists of remodeling-the nor th 
buildin.™ and installing complete 
new electrical, h e a t i n g , und 
plumbing systems, Kew windows. 
through the building are also 
planned. . - • 

No date has been set for the 
completion of this phase of tho 
projeet. When it is completed; pi-
pils from tiao oldest building will 
take temporary quarters in tho 
north building, and the older 
structure will be razed. Under 
another contract, "a new building 
with an eight r room h- shaped 
wing will b e ereetea on the site, 

AS' ANKOUNCEl> previosssly, 
the first phase is fa jojistet__o|JsSti p,ni, 

rersiodeling and renovation of 
the- north building of St. Mary's 
Sdbwol, the main floor of which 
is occupied by a gymnasium with 
an • entrance onJPVest First Ste-et, 
Complete new electrical, heating, 
an«3 plumbing systems are plan-
ne<3* k wejll as new windows 
thzx>ujjl)out the building and an 
entire modernization on . this 
wfctg,. 

"When the first phase is, com-
plexell the. second phase of the 
prc*granv will he started' under 
another contract to be awarded 

tf~*r, This phase will consist-of 
razing the original schoorh'«5&" 
'InjgTw which faces State Street, 
and the construction of a new 
building on its site. The latter 
wiH he an eight-room L-shaped 
whre^. It is planned to provide 
temporary class rooms in* a large 
hall in the north building and in 
the basement, and pupils who _ _ , , „ .„ 
\\a.vm Deen using the oldest build-! , I S * , „ F r a ? c h

1
 J* nml}>'- Pas*«' 

ins will move into these when.' ot St. Marys church, I-Iorsebeads 
the remodeling phase is com- \fmf t 5 , a t ! h e n e w ^ a r i s ! l s c I l o o ! ' 

• i n the final stages of planning, 

Parochial schools will oj$m inE.lmira oh Wednesdaj, 
Sept, 4 'wi th t he largest pirpltment in history, 

This new total represents a n increase of Tft over last 
years figures and includes a reg-5^ ~ -r—•*- ;—r——— 
istration of 2,675 students fev the j r^wm^v^v^f^r 
seven paj'Qohial schools and 5>i4 '' — 
in. Notre I)ame high school. 

Our Lady of Lourdes grammar 
school will start, its second year 
of operation with a.kindergarten 
and gracfes 1 through S. Notre i 
Dame high school -begins its 
fourth year showing a steady in
crease in enrollment with 113 
freshmen, 156 sophomores, 145 
jniors and 100 seniors'. 

The schools will be staffed by 
73 "Sisters and 15 lay teachers. 
Break down of the registration 
by .schools, with 1957 figures 
given first are as follows; 

' Notre Dame High School, 513, 
544; St. Patrick, 360, 432; St. 
Mary, TOO, 740; St. Anthony, 400, 
400; St. Poter and Paul, S23, 325; 
S t Casirnir, 355, 350; S t Ce- > 
Cilia's, 140, 16?̂  and Lady of 
Lourdes, 196, 236. 

S 

smcicLB 

pletred, 

ladies* Society 
Monthly Communion 

sa^nbera of tlie 'Sacred 
Er«?*rt Ladles Society of St. 
Aawaiony*a parish, Bhnlm will 
recseive' Holy * Communion at 
fh*5 1t80 "Jilmst on Sunday, 

IXhe regcuar monthly meet-
las r o( the group will be held 
h» the annex on Washington 
A v « , QR Tjuesday, Sept, % at 

is expected to open in September 
of next year. 

S i Thomas ImRfute 
Sets Lecture Series 

CCD Vacation 

Schools Show 

More Pupils 
A total of 4543 children, an in

crease of 199 over last year, 
attended the Religious Vacation 
Schools conducted under the ous* 
Dices of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine, according to 

Father Muckle 

Marks Golden 

Jubilee 
Rev, Joseph T. Kackla, C&B* 

the^ oldest, Americas Baslllan Fa« 
ther, celeteatcd h i s "80th anni
versary to the Congregation ot 
S t Basil on-Aug, I S in Toronto, 
Me to the first American Bosnian 
to mark hiagoldeB Jubilee. 

The day of his golden jubilee, 
Father Mtiokle spent quietly for 
he was o n his annual retreat 
wi th the Toronto Basillans. 

Father MucHle ha* three hroih* 
exs^ who axe- priestess Rev. -Jfohn 
F . Muckle, nastor emeritus o t S t 
T h o m a s Church, Itondocwoitf 
Rev. Charles E, MacWe, pastor 
ot St. Acnes Church, Avon, and 
Kev. William Muc&de, pastor of 
O a r Lady of Loardes Church, 
Toronto. Their sister is St,tcr 

Rev, Albert H, Schnacky, dloc-|Mary Charle-t.M«el-s;le of the Sis. 

The Saint Thomas Insti tute announces the dpening of 1 * s w d l r e c t o r - " tew5^ T h e f c h 0 m e b U 

i t s Fall se r ies of doctrinal lcotur«ea for Catholic laymen, AUI ^«ty °^^ iu the Diocese 0j|sx::ini(!y» iN- i« 
adul t Catiholica a r e invited to eaaroll in one or other of t h e | R o c h e s t e s r w o r e provided with T H E aCBiiARtAN was born 
courses. 

\ 

The dtf Acuity which the priests 
and lay people encountered in 

After five years In the camp, the practice of their religion has been recounted many times, but 
the constant surveillance by the 
German guards, the bone crush
ing labor demanded of the in
ternees, the • Innumerable risks 
did not cleter the faithful. 

IT WAS WMLE he was un
dergoing the torture and confine
ment In the concentration camps 
that Father Marianus , resolved 

Forty-six freshmen wiH enter 
St, Joseph's Hospital School of 
Nursing on Sept. 2 , to begin their 
three-year basic nursing program 
on the following day These stu
dents, who will reside In the Ed
ward J. Dunn Memorial Resi
dence, represent. 19 public "high 
schools and seven Catholic high 
.ejhooTr ' ~\ [ ~ 

They were selected from a to
ta l - of Tit) applicants to this 
s"chooJ, which offers a proles* 
sional nursing program leading 
to a diploma in nursing. The 
preliminary period of-26 weeks 
include basic science courses and 
studies in religion, psychology, 
sociology and fundamentals of 
mmlng practice and terminates 
in capping, ceremony, in the cha« 
-pel located In thV-trarses* resi
dence. " . 

... Curing the clirilcal period of 
two and oh&'half months the 
nursing student receives theory 
and practice in medical and sur

gical nursing, obstetric and pedV 
atric nursing and in tuberculosis 
and psychiatric nursing, The last 
semester of .the nursing program 
offers the senior students the 
opportunity to develop technical 
skills and the ability to assume 
•hroader professional responsibil-
Jty*-:.:..•' . - ' : . -

-!f«'^-jpN?|fi;#*i:' 
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T H E INC03HNG. freshn&tf 
class wlU bring- tlie enrollment' 
of the School of Nursing to 116 
students; Twenty-four nursing 
students from Nazareth College 
will increase-the student body to 
140 students. 

Mrs. Maty'Cain of Lowma 
isfew York, will Join the faculty 
of the.. School of Nursing as an 
assistant instructor .in.the physi
cal and biological sciences. A 
graduate of Arnot. Ogden Me-
morlal Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Mrs. Cain holds.a bachelor's 
degree in science. from Elmira 
College and was formerly a nfem-
ber of the faculty of St, Mary's 
School. of Nursing, Evansville, 
i l l . . 

TWO COURSES acre beings of. (**&***!,**, f^^ii^l* 
fercd this, year! I—Sacraments! W W I I I H g W Q i l p i e 
Lectures, b y JRev. "WJillam m. 
Hart, Ph.D>. U — -Apologetics! 
Lectures b y Rev. Joseph L. Hp. 
gan, S.T.D. Father Har t and T* 

REV/WILL1AMREV. »I0SES»H' 
M. HART L. H0GA2ST 

ther Hogan are niorrioeri of t h e 
facuity.ot Saint Bernard's S e m 
inary. 

s$-

ed on Thursdays fix.^''7:30 t o 
9:00 p.m. beginning Sept, 18 a n d 
continuing through Nov, 20. 

All lectures, are to fee given a t 
Cutler Union, 560 University 
Ave., Rochester, The registration 
fee is $10,' or $12 fo r husband 
and wife who enroll tcigelherv 

All registrations and inquiries 
should be addessed to i The Sa in t 
Thomas L,stitute, Saint Be r 
nard's Seminary, 226Q Lafte Ave., 
Rochester 12. 

SOUTHERN TIER HEADQUARTERS 

TV 
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Wei 50 Years 
CSomlntr—Hr, and Mrs. Nicho

las <Cma of 323 Chestnut St. ob-
servsed their 50th wedding annl-
Vcrassary quietly last Monday. 

Tlaey Were married in Twin 
Rocics, fa., Aug. 25, J908. and 
cam* to Coming in 1928. Canzo 
mnit lo work * t Corning Glass 
\yor-2as where he remained for 23 
year-* 

tm 103T the couple started a 
bake-xy business, known as Coniso 
Bataejry, oh Cohocton S t They 
continued to operate the business 
until 1942, 

I n 1915 they opened a grocery! 
Hotm at 223 Chestnut Street! 

these vacation schools. Father In MST In Stanley, profr^xd In 
Schnacky reported. Corpus Chris-110*33 and ordained 2n 1015. 
B, Rochester; St. Alphonsus, Au-'f _ , , . . ., ,' » *, 
burn? St. Anue. Hornell, and St. I Processor of Medieval Latin 
Joseph, Campbell, were new this I Literature at the institute of 
vear; ' Medieval Studies a t Ihe Univcr-

sl tv of Toronto, Father Murklo 
The number of parishes and assisted in tlif establishment t>t 

t|j<» p e r i o d i c a l . "Mrdiacval 
Stodies." t o which lie was an 
early "contributor as he is now. 

children attending religious vaca< 
tion schools in 195S follow: • -

Rocliesier, Corpus Clu-lsti, 5S; 
St, Ambrose, 5S( St. Patrick, 121, 

Addison, 7fi}.Auburn iSfc Al'« 
phonsus), M% Aurora, 81; Vnion 
'.Springs^?; Campbell, 41; Cafo, 
SO; R # Creek, SO; Cflfioil 
Springs, 93. 

Savannah, SOj Dryden, 1,53; 
Simlra Heights, 132; Cmieseo. SO; 
Henrietta, 841; Ru«di, 82? Hone« 
oye "FnUs, 123; Hendon, 83; Hor« 
nell (St iinn), 198. 

King Ferry, B0; Ludlowvilie, 
64̂ ; Leicester* 128; Plffard, 20| 

whlc^ they operate at the pres-1 Retsof, 37; Livonia, 110; Livojnilrt 
ithactt"11-*3"16' iCeiffer, 47; uonpoye, 85! Lyons, 

TfaeCoazos have two sons andl150** M w , o t t ' f ' ' PoH m m ' 6S( 

a'datwgliler, Mrs. Frank AvagU'-*)' Moravia, St; Owasco, 45; New 
alio and Angelo Conzo, both of'ark, 76; N-.uda, «»;• Grovelanri, 
CorrsSng, and Anthony Conzo of; 20; Ontari«•' ffl; 'Ovid,''OS; Pal-
P̂ .teoeaM, N.J. An adopted daugh-1 myrat, 184. , 
l«r, 2V1M, Alice Crlseo, resides on ? „ •• '. • • k 
Speneer Hill. ' Dundee, SO; r|ipip«,, 107; Sciplo, 

j 160; Scottsvilie, »4; shortsviUc, 
Tiiere are BIX grandchildren, ISO; Stanley, W, Trunumsburg, 

one jgreat-granchUd and several 93; Inlerlakcn, 40; Watfctos Cilen, 
iilecess ;aiid nephews. I I7i5j Weeasport, 99; Wolcott, m. 

Father MucWe also aided in 
bringing t h e Basilion Ordfr into 
tho Diocese of.Rochester, daring 
the time tha t Edward CawJmal 
Moaney, present Ccmiinal-Ardi-
bishop of Detroit, tvew the fourth'" 
Bishop of Eocheste-r. 

.THE BASIL1AN Kathers w w 
direct Aquinaj; Institute and S t 
John Fisher College in this Dio
cese, 

Father.MurWe alsn scnert as . 
general councillor in the Cft»gre-
gation of St . Ba«il from 1P32-3S. 
He holds t he honormy rtegr«.vai"~ 
of LJi.D, from Afsumption Ch'-
verKity an«i D. Lift- from the 
University r»f Western Ontario. 
He has been a member of the .-' 
Royal Society of Canada for 
many years. 

• He has spent mn>* of his reli
gious life in Canada, with the 
exception of a few rears spent 
at the order's high, .school in 

I.Houston, Tessas. . 

V ^ PIlfETIC CAN&1 
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